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Notice to Subscribers.
When- - you find X before your name on

rou'r paper, pleae renew your aubseription,
'$ it is a notice that the time for which it
has been paid will expire in a few days.

Articles of much lenjjth, intended br publi-
cation, mast be handed in in the forenoou to
insure publication next day. '

Rates of Advertising-- .

ON AND AFTEKFKIDAY THE lota of
thi3 month, the tetm.4 of casual advertising in
the Daily liuUetin, will be as follows: .

First Week Si. 00 a square each inaertion.
Second Weik 70 cents u rquare each, inser-

tion.
Third Week SO cent.-- , a square each insertion.
Fourth M reek 25 cents a square each inser-

tion.
Second Month At the rate of $5 per month.
Third and Each Suceeedinp Month--- At the

rate of $4 per square a month. ,

Advertisements inserted once, twice, or three
times a week, charged &s new advertisomenta
each time.

2 per cent will be added to the above rates
tor Special Notices.
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Tbat paper lately
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ddrc8 cftbe Democratic

the Legislatures, has effect
upon me democratic party of this city
or vicinity, because our members whoso
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cur in it, because said paper advocates
a continuance of the war under the
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